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her wages, which wero refused. Sho told
tho girl sho had a letter at her house
which Bho must eouio iifter. Tho girl
went and was horsewhipped. Hoarders
with whom tho girl was a favorite weno
to get tho letters and tho girl's clothes,
when tho woman fire I n 6hotgun nt tho
crowd, wounding several. Sho is in Jail
hero. '

Five Mm K.tdly culded.
CALUMET, Mich., Jan. ID. James Phil-Hp- s,

Fred Trathen, James Williams,
Charles Grimmer and Andrew Erlckson
wero repairing leaks in a bix-lnc- steam
pipo nour No. i Hecla shaft, Calumet And
Hccla mine, when tho plpo broko apart
and all wero badly scaldod. Phillips and
Trathen aro In tho hospital, with little
prospoct of recovery.

llualneM Portion Burned.
Petoskev, Mich., Jan. 28. Tho busi-

ness portion of Royno was nearly wiped
out by flro, tho United States hotel, 6cven
etoro buildings, two saloons, and ono
dwelling house being dos'.royod. Tho
rooms over all of tho stores wero occupied
by families, who had farrow escapes.

Circuit Judges Want More Fay.
LANSING, Mich. Jan. 29. Tho thirty-seve- n

circuit judges of tho stato uro con-
sidering tho advisability of asking tho
legislature to increase their salary of $3,-bo- o

per year. They claim that they can
easily earn much more than this sum in
prlvato practice. ,

-

Michigan Game and Fislt Wurdeu.
Lansing, Jan. 20. Charles S. Osborno

of Suult Ste. Mario has been appointed
gamo and llsh warden of tho etato, to
succeed Charles S. Hampton of Potos-ke-

whoso four-yea- r term will czpiro
Feb. 1.

State Notes.
Mayor Pingreo of Detroit has called a

massmecting to protest ogalnst tho at-

tempt of the legislature to placo control
of local affairs in tho hands of tho gov-'crno- r.

Postmaster Watson and Murray Dent-ley- ,

a merchant, of Rhodes, Mich., aro
under arrest for defrauding tho govern-
ment.

Rriley township, Montmorency county,
is agitating the question of bonding tho
township for 10,000 to boom tho town-
ship, to build n gristmill, and to get tho
Alpena und Northern raildroad to con-

tinue tho road to Atlanta, tho county
seat.

Branch county is a grcnt horse breeding
district, but prices seem to bo a triile off.
A horso sold on tho streets of Coldwutcr
for 8o cents.

A flro broko out in tho Whitehall Stato
Savings Rank building at Whitehall, and
between tho ilro und water poured on ic
considerablo damn go was done.

Eastern buyers aro busy in tho northern
counties ef tho state, particularly Alpena,
Montmorency and Prcsquo Isle, buying
up hardwood lumber for eastern manu-
facturers.

Each supervisor of Kalamuzoo county
has agreed to canvass his townshlfjfor pro-

visions for tho children's homo in Kala-
mazoo. Ono township will contribute
ono wock, another tho next and so on.

Many prominent speakers will bo pros-se-

at tho annual banquet of tho Lin-
coln club of Grand Rapids on Feb. 12.

W. M. Rroadbent and ll.l Niles wero
arrested at Ovid for setting lire to tho
shanty of an old hermit iiL-a- the place.
It it said that tho boys of Ovid havo been
in tho habit for a long time of aiflioying
tho old man as much as was in tlieU1

tChalr St Sleeper Car Service.

Eastward No. 18 has Pullman Sleeper Cnioa-g-

to Detroit. No. 14 baa Parlor Buffet
Car, Grand Rapids to Detroit. No. 18 has
Parlor Car, (Extra chargo 25 cents). No. 82 has
Wagner Sleeper to Detroit, daily.

Westward No. 11 has Parlor Car toGd. Rap-Id-

(Extra chargo 25 cents). No. 15 has Par-
lor UufTet Car, Detroit to Grand Rapids No. 17
has Pullman Sleeper, Detroit to Chicago. No,
Si has Wugner blooper to G d Rapids, daily
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CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Proceeding ot the NnM..i.tl Lawmaker
, lit Both tluutet,

Washington, Jan. gj The vota on the
Nicaragua canal bill will bo taken up in tho
senate ut B o'clock this afternoon unless
somo u nex f eted parliamentary obstruc-
tion is interposed. This was tho culmi-
nation of tho long debate on that subject.
Another chapter to tho Hawaiian question
has been added, Allen (Pop.) presenting
n resolution for annexation nnd Goorgo
maklng'H speech supporting tho adminis-
tration policy. Another new senator,
Pritchard of North Carolina, was sworn
in. Tho session closod with tho rapid
passngo of twenty-on- e pension bills.

Tho house devoted nil its tlmo to tho
consideration of the sundry civil appro-
priation with such success that at tho
hour of adjournment it had nearly com-
pleted the reading of tho bill. Tho case
of Judge Ricks hod an echo In tho adop-
tion of an amendment making it unlaw-
ful for clerks of United States courts to
Include in their emoluments fees not
earned and duo ot tho time their acts wero
rendered and forbidding tho illowanca
of fees not actually earned.

Washington Jan. 20. Tho dally
wranglo over tho Hawaiian troubles was
duly held in tho senate, nnd was aguin
cut off by the Nicaragua canal bill, which
was brought to a vote and passed by yeas,
Bl; nays, 21.

Tho house passed tho sundry civil bill
carrying $3'.), 125,721. Sayrcs proposed an
amendment that nono of tho sum for
printing United States notes bo used for
printing thofu of larger denominations
Vhan thoso retired; rejected. Coombs pro-

posed tho retirement ot tho gold certifi-
cates and that tlu;y bo not roeelvablo for
duties after July 1 next; adopted.

Washington, Jan. 28. President Cleve-
land's policy toward Hawr.il was sustain-
ed In tho tjonato by a voto of 24 to 3. Tho
resolution offered by Vest as an amend-
ment to a previous resolution on tho sub-
ject by Allen of Nebraska declares tho
policy of tho administration regarding tho
islands deserves tho approval und support
of the American people. Except as to
Pcttigrew, who voted with tho Democrats,
the division was on party lines and ids
voto was the winning ono. Fryo and
Lodgo Replied to tho speech of Mills. Fo

was agreed that tho bankruptcy- bill
should bo unfinished business and the
rest of the day w as devoted to eulogies on
tho lato Representative O'Neill.

Tho house pa sed ft bill providing
special rules for tho navigation of the
great lakes. The bill to repeal tho differ-
ential duty on sugar against countries
tjmt pay an export bounty was taken up
and occupied tho remainder of tho day.

Washington, Jan. 2J. Tho president's
message on t lie financial' situation was
listened to attentively by tho senators and
sent to the finance committee. Tho bill
relating to tho Ute Indbtns, their removal
to Utah nnd lands in severalty to them
was passed. A resolution was adoptod
asking tho treasury if thero will boa
deficiency for the year ending Dee. 31, 1833.
Tho bankruptcy bill was taken up and nn
cxecutlvo session held.

Tho house referred tho president's mes-
sage nnd Springer's financial bill based
thereon to tho banking and currency com- -

mittee. Tho bill to repeal tho differential
on sugar was debated without action. A
surveyof Kalamazoo (Mich.) harbor was
authorized.

Washington. Jan. 'M. Tho senato
spent most of tho day on tho bankruptcy
bill. Manderson Introduced a resolution
calling on the finance committee to frame
a bill including tho maintenance nf n re-

serve of c'lUO.OJO.uOJ, half gold and half
silver, for a bond issue payable in gold or
silver at tho option of tho holder, for the
retirement of tho greenbacks with tho
same option, the payment of duties in
gold from gold countries and silver from
silver countries at the option of tho im-
porter, nnd for live cojnago tit Hi t 1. Tel-
ler said that no compromise on silver
could pa.ss. Chandler presented an amend-
ment to tho rnilwuy pooling bill provid-
ing a system of crbitratlou in strike mat-
ters. A bill was passed to amend the in-
terstate commerce bill so as to permit tho
sale of interchangeable mileage tickets to
commercial travelers.

Thohou.se under special, order passed
the sugar differential repeal bill 'Jl'J to
21, All ameiulnn nts were defeated.

CLEVELAND'S SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Its Harden I lictiru tho (ireenback lo
Suve the (iol.l Kcxt-rve- .

Washington, Jan. il?. Tho president
has sent a brief message 10 congress on
tho financial situation. He admits tho
practical failure ef the two recent bond
issues, and shows why they failed be-

cause tho man who could send gold to
Europe nt a profit and the other man who
was doubtful in theso days of silver agita-
tion of getting the equivalent of gold for
tho greenback when bo wanted it, wero
both presenting the greenbacks tor re-

demption ami thereby drawing tho gold
from tho treasury.

As loiig as tho greenbacks and other re-

deemable paper wero in circulation this
process would go on, nnd ho therefore ad-
vises the issue of 3 per cent, bonds to re-
tire and cancel the greenbacks and keep
tho reserve up to its limit. Tho reissue of
greenbacks is tho trouble mostly, In his
view. Tho . bonds nro to lw used by na-
tional banks as security for their issues of
currency. .

Tho plan is received by silver men with
strong opposition, by unti sllver (at.lG-to-l- )

Democrats with approval, and Republi-
cans who. say anything except, of course,
silver Republicans also approve it.

l it Held In 10,000 Hall. .

Sthacvsk, N. Y., Jan. 20. Robert s,

accompanied by his attorney E.
M. Friend, of New York, hns reached
this city and .jippenrod beforo Justico
Vant in tho court of oyer and terminer
to answer to a chnrgo of manslaughter
for tho killing of Con Rlordan, !Io
pleaded not guilty and was held in $10,000
bail, which was promptly supplied.

IVjuii to Left Until .1O,0OO,O0O.

Washington, Jan. UO Tho amount of
gold withdrawn from tho New York

yesterday was $3,0(5(1,000; from
Roston, tsy.OdO, making tho total for tho
day. W,14n,000, which leaves tho gold re-
serve fis.ubvua

iitlonnl Hoard of Trade,
Washington, Jan. 30 Tho National

Hoard of Trado is in session hero. Its
principal business yesterday was organi-
zation und tho adoption of a resolution
approving the president's message on
llnance. ,

Clienp Coat t Chicago. '
Chicago, Jan. .'H-t- As tho result; of tho

railroad war soft coal sold for $2 i ton
yesterday, uc ioesc prico ever Kpown 111 .

Chicago "
. I

PINGREE NOT ALLOWED TO SPEAK
AT A GATHERING.

Although the Metinic Wit Made Up of
Lending Mfr liunt, ll.tn.tvrv, Pliynlcinna,
and Atturiirj. It VVu Turned Jnto h
Hear Oardfii Spioy Debate.

Detroit, Jan. 9. Tho whole city
gavo up the day to a discussion of tho dls
graceful mass mooting at which Mayor
Plngroo whs for nearly two hours refused
a hearing by tho boisttjrom crowd. Every
onondtnlts that tho affair was a crying
shumo, oven though many of tho loading
merchants, bankers, physicians and at
torneya of tho city
helped to produco
tho confusion
which ' prevailed.
Tho mayor's causo
has undoubtedly
been strengthened
by Ids treatment
from tho mob, but
thorn la im mine.
tlon that tho al-- f,

most unanimous''
voico of tho city
favors tho Instant "AZEN 8. PINGREE.
abolition of Its present Inefficient hoalth
board.and that tho legislature, when it con
venes next Wednesday, will at onco pass
tho proposed legislation to accomplish
that end.

Incideut of the Meeting.
Somo of tho incidents of tho mooting

tnac wero overlooked in tho cxcltomont ol
tho moment aro now coming to light.
Amng thorn aro some spicy debates
which occurred between Maor Pingroo
and various other leading citizens on the
platform when tho din was at Its hlght.
Somo of tho dialogues ran llko this: '

Chairman J. B. Mooro, president Pen-
insular Havings bank You aro a dis-
turber, mayor. You havo uo raoro rights
at this citizens' meeting than another cit-
izen. - I

Mayor Pingreo Shut up, you corpora-
tion banker.

S. M. Cutcheon (a leading attorney)
Let mo say a word.

Mayor Pingtve You gray-heade- d cor-
poration lawyer, you ought to bo ashamed
of yourself. I will never loavo this plat-
form till 1 am carried off.

Chairman Moore Let everybody sit
down.

Mayor Pingrco Shut up or I will tell
them about your stylo of banking.

Chairman Moore I'll tell them how
you camo to borrow money from mo.

Mayor Pingree And how you lied.
Mooie Yes, but I had sense enough to

keep my money.
1'oliticul Fortune Injured.

The whole affair was unworthy n crowd
of hoodlums, and 1.4 bitterly denouncod on
all sides. Thero has urlson a cry for tho
mayor's resignation, but it has gathered
nol'orcons yet. It is certain, however,
that tho mayor's political fortunes havo
been seriously Injured. Ho has 'alienated,
tho best element la his party in tho city
and tho Republicans of tho state do not
feel kindly to a auls him since ho sulked
nt tho recent state convention when ho
was defeated by Governor Rich in tho
gubernatorial contest.

MUST BE A CITIZEN.

Election Opinion Ilendertd by the Attor-
ney Uenenil of Michigan.

Laxsixo, Jan. t the state election
In November last tho voters adopted an
amendment to tho constitution to tho
effect that none but d Ameri-
can citizens could exercise tin elective
franchise. Heretofore a foreigner who
had declared his intention of becoming a
citizen six months prior could vote at any
election. Attorney General Maynard lias
written nn cxhaujtivo opinion upon tho
subject, in which ho holds tha.t even
though a voter may havo exercised tho
clectivo frauehlso in November last ho is
not nccessnrily aqualilied elector now.
Tho opinion in substance is as follows:

"No male inhabitants of foreign birth
now residing in this state can vote at
any election held in this state until ho
shall becomo n citizen of tho United
States, and any such inhabitant of for-
eign birth who may havo been a qualified
elector Inst November cannot vole next
spring unless he shall be by th.it tlmo ft
citizen of the United States; provided, of
course, that he doe not uomo within tho
express constitutional exception, viz., a
resideneo of t wo years nnd six months
prior to Nov. 8, IS'Jl, and his having mado
a declaration of his intention to becomo
a citizen of the United States two years
nnd six months prior to said date."

Wouldn't Listen to Mayor Filigree.
DETKOIT, Jan. 28. Fivo thousand ex-

cited, howling citizens called together by
Mayor Plngreo refused to listen to tho
mayor when he essayed to address them.
For over an hour nnd a half tho
chief executive nf Detroit tried to
mako himself heard abovo tho clamor
of his opponents, nnddnally, hoarse
and. exhausted, was inducedby his
friends to cease front tho vain ef-

fort. Tho meeting was called to bring
out a popular expression against tho bills
introduced in tho legislature giving con-

trol of certain, of Milwaukee's depart
monts to tho governor instead of mayor.
It is an outcome of tho smallpox scare.

Alger Kepubllc.in Clnb Banquet.
Detroit, Ja:i. The 'slxlh annual

banquet of the Alger Republican club,
composed of young Republicans, was
given at tho Hotel Cadillac. Threo hun-
dred and fifty members and guests wcro
present. Interest centered in tho re-
sponse by Congressman Altken to tho
toast "Tho Almighty Dollar." He
strongly opposed tho single gold standard
theory and declared this country could
never have permanent prosperity until its
currency rdiall bo based upo i loth metals.
Several other leading Michigan Repub-
licans made responses. .

Wauh His Contribution Buck.
Lansinu, Mich., Jan. l Walter J.

Ilasse, who was discharged from tho
auditor general's ollico Dec. 1, after two
yenrs' service, has suod Auditor General
Turner and State's Accountant Tomp-
kins to recover $20 which ho contributed
to tho campaign fund last fall. Uasso
says ho made tho contribution with tho
undcrstan ilng that ho was to retain his
job during tho coming two years.

' Wnntcd'tlie Girl' Wage.
MusKl'tiov, Mich., Jan. L'8. Mrs. Hat-tl- o

Nicholson, at Twin Ixikes, north of
here, has a niece, Lillian Nicholis, who
Jins been employed In a boarding house.
Tho mint went to her nnd demanded

Pimples
Are tell-tal- e symptoms that your blood
isnot rUihtfultof impurities, causing
a sluggish and unHigiitly complexion.
A few hollies of . S. tS. Kill remove
all foreign and impure matter, cleanse
the blood thoroughly, and give a clear
and may complexion. It is most effect'
ual, and entirely harmless.

Chas. Ileaton. 73 Laurel Street, Fliila., says:
"I have had for vearsa humor in my blood

which mada we di ?nd to shave, as small boils or
pimpk'S would !e cr.t, thus causing shaving to
be a great annoyance. A iter taking three bottles

my laco n ail cir ana smootn asEm it should be appetite ,

slce. well and ft. el like running a
foot race r.li for the u:o c.f 3. S. S.
Treatise on b!od nnd'du'iiseases mailed free.

SWIFT f'lXH lO CO., Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHREYS
VETERIIIARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hon:
AND POULTRY.

500 Pace Book on Treatment of Animal
and Chart fceui Kree.

ctmEStireverA.Congestions.Tnflamraatlon
A.A.tHplnal Meningitis, 01 ilk Fever.
It.H.-trai- n, Lamenrmi, Uheamatism.
S,.ll8teniper, Nasal

Worms.
Discharge

!C.K.CouBbM Heaves. Pneumonia.
F.K. Cslio or Uripen, Bellyache.
4i.U. Miscarriage, Hemorrhage.H.lI.Urlnary nnd Kidney Diseaisea
LI. Eruptive Dixeanen, Manse.

f.K.-Diseas- es of Digestion, I'aralyalt
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - ,60
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Cure Gil. l.oo
SM fcvVratftUUi or wil prepaid aayirheratad la say

quantity rcetlpt of price.
UHrHREYS'HKD. CO., Ill a lllWHILm St., SewTtrk.

1 JBS Ihtjmpereys'
HOMEOPATHIC ft ft

1 --.V.g,;" SPECIFIC No.fi O
In una Nil vpnrit Tho onW BtiPpeBsfill rcmodv IOP

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 vial and large vial powder, for 3.

Sold l7 Urugtflf t, or neiit ttuidon receipt ol price.
ICSPHRKTS' BED. CO., Ill 113 William SU, Kew York.

PARKER'SIJW HAIR BALSAM
IWteffl&lL Claiwi and IxwitffiM the hair.
l&tt-ri- " ITTa Prmiiutef a luxuriant Rrowth.

"3 Never Fall to Bentore uraylf' - Uair to it. Youthful Color.
I'CSSV'ft :"' SfMii'B Cuin walp tl incline. It hair lulling.

line fttrker's Uinrrcr Xonic. it rim-.tli- wona CuiiKh,
Weak J.iiiiih. Di liililv, Jn. ligation, rm,T.k. In time. 60 cu.

I D E R C O R N S The only nr onre for Torrn.
So". tK&bnlnwiU, or HISCOX k CO., N. Y.

NOTICE.
Farmers and Fruit Growers.

Before ordering for Spring of "t send for our
catalogue, which we will mail FREE on uppllcu-cation- .

Apples at $10 to f 15 per 100; Pears, Plum and
Wherries at $18 to 125 per 100; Peaches tit Stoto
f100 per 1,000, etc., etc. Address

The Rochester Hursery Co., ""i1'
BREAKFASTSUPPER

33

GRATEFUL COM FORTINO.

O O vs0 O efeL
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

'di:. II. LAMB,"
SPECIALTIST for Diseases of the Eye,

Ear and Throat. ,

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED
fS"OFFiCE: Kooift 1, Thomas Block. Over

Murray & Tcrbush's
57"Offick Uociis: Oto 1 a. m., 2 o 1:30

ami 7 to 8 p. m

CONRATH
BLACK RA JPEERRY.

1 14 days earlier tban t'aa Grfftc, nrarly
I twice u krc, nliroliiU'y vip.rcin

power, k Uu:.LY MAK1.3. J20.03
ttll ALU. AiiO s.U'J, r m.i ntn

and jilnts. CC0 Acres.
Tatrodttccrs tar.tsa Arplo r.d

Tew troliCc Fc c'a. Vrite for Illustrated

CnEEMItiG DP.OS.Monrcn Hh-- h

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, i

Couniy ok Shiawassee. t"ss

At a ression of tho Probato Court for tho
county of Shiawassee holden at tho Probate
Ulncrv in tho city of Corunnaon Wednesday
the 2d day of January in tho year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-live- .

Present, Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of tho estate of Edwin Lave-

rock a minor.
On reading and tiling tho petition, duly veri-

fied, of Jcnnio Laverock, an guardian praying
for Iiconse to well real estate of said minor for
the purpose in tho petition mentioned.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the 4th
day of February next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, bo assigned for tho hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said minor,
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
nre required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to bo holden nt the Probate Olllce,
in the city of Corunnaund show cause, if any
there be, why tho prayer of the petitioner
should not bo granted. And it Is further order-
ed, that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons Interested In Bald estate, of tho pendency
of said petition, und the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to bo published in
The Times, a newspaper printed and circulated
In Baid county of Shiawassee for three succes-
sive weeks previous to satd day of hearing.

Matthew Hush.
Judge of Probate.

Br Kathehixe li. Kei sey,
Probate Register.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I

County or Shiawassee, f ss
In the matter of the estate of Leonard Coakes,

deceased.
Notieo Is hereby given, that in pursuance and

by virtue of an order granted to the under-
signed, ns admlnlstrater of the estate of said
deceased by the Hon. Matthew Bush, Judge of
Probate, in und for said county, on tho 14th day
of January, A. D., 1S!5, thero will bo sold nt
publio vendue, to tho highest bidder, nt the
firemlses to bo sold in tho township of Owosso

on Tuesday the 5th day ot March,
A. D.. 1895, at one o'clock in tho afternoon of
said day all the right, title, and interest of said
deceased in and to tho following described lands
nnd premises, situated in the township of
Owosso, county of Shiawassee, State of Michi-
gan, to wit: An undivided one-sixt- interest in
und to tho east half of Kouth-eas- t quarter of
ection thirty. Ueorcb W. Coakks,

Administrator of said Estate.
Dated, Jannary 14th, A. D., 1S95.

TED!
A (rents to sell our new book Dictionary of

United States HUtory, b7 J. KKANKi.ru Jame-nox- .

Noedod by every teacher, pupil, and fam-
ily; indorsod by press aud publio. Agents sell-
ing fifty books per week. .Suoceasfal agents
will bo made sreneral agont. IU Pay.

PURITAN PUBLISHING CO., Boston, Mass

TOLEDO. SAGINAW & MUSKEGON
Trains leave Owosso Junction, west: 6:H and
10 ao a. m. Trains arrives from cst: 5 20 and
7 15 p. m.

CHICAGO A GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
OoingWest: For Chicago and West,
Lv, Owosso. 9:05a. m....Lv. Durand.. 9 :35a. m.

V ..1:20p.m.... " ' ..2:2p.m.
" ..6:05 " "p.m.... ..6:50p.m.

For Pt. Huron and East Lv. Durand 0:30 a. m. ;
03 a. m.; 0:35 p. m.; 6:50 p. m.: 10:20 p. m.

CINCINNATI, SAGINAW & MACKINAW
Railway
Owosso .I.v. 9 05 a. m, 6 05 p. D
Flsuhing 9 54 7 10
Saginaw 10 5 8 00
Bay City Ar. 11 SIT 8 45
JNO. W. LOUD, BEN FLETCHER,

Traffic Manager. Trav. Pass. Agent
E. WYKES. LocalAgent.

TOLEDOA

em hNN ARB0
AND H 2?NORTH

RAILWAY.
MICHIGAN

Mil .( f - .j

Mm

uwurJCv.. y5 BAY CITY

(.VAyil Kap.

zliUwJ Tattle Cr

': KjUio

Ft. W.tyncVT e' h'.

TIME TABLE. IN EFFECT JULY 9,
Trains Ieave'Owosso as follows:

Poor Health
No Appetite

Neuralgia Very Miserable
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cavo Good

. Health.
" 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"About ona ago, I was la Very poor hoalth
and had no appetite. I could not work, for I
did not have any energy. I was suffering with
neuralgia and the pain was intensified by my
oeing KicKea by a horse. Altogether I

Was Very Miserable
and had fallen away so that I only weighed
ninety pounds. I took doctor's medicine, but it
did me no good. Perchance I noticed an adver-
tisement ofHood's Sarsaparllla in the ChristianEvangelist. I sent at once for a bottle of the
ineaicine. wnen i nad emptied the bottle my
tyvwra ttu ijuiui kuuu aim i was

A Good Deal Stronger.
I therefore kept on until I had taken three bot-
tles. By that time I was well, and my weight

HoodsS4pCures
had increased to 120 pounds. Mrs. Sarah B.
Felt, Waltz, Michigan.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by restor-
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

nless sred
lS rn Aitr: wtiak,MET la Kit DOWN', Dl."SCOUKAUEI

Quickly Thoroughly, Forever Cured
Ty Dr. Clarke' Celebrated Jlelliotl of
Treatment, that cannot fail unless the ca&e is be-

yond human aid. Improvement rapid. Nerve
force, will, eneicy, brain power restored. Victims
of abuses and execss-.-- richim your healih! Sufferers
from folly, early error, overwork cr ill health, re.
Cain your vigor I Ion't despair even if in thr irst
stages. Don't be disheartened if others have failed
to keep their promises. Iet UM ftliov you tbnt
medicat science and business Iionor still
exist; here fro hand in hand. No exposure.
No testimonials published, but perfect secrecy
guaranteed to every picnt. Honorable, scl

successful treatment. Forty years'
experience mid marvelous cures in thousands rf
cases ate positive proof that Dr. Clarke's Celebrated
JUctnodot treatment can lie depended upon with
absolute certainty to effect a Perfect and Permanent
cure in all Nervous and Sexual Weaknesses.

vtfililic (lnnnrrlint4 anrl oil Private Mrtrtue
chronic and Blood Upases, fio confident ore
wo of our ability to euro even the wornfc
eases, that wo ASK fiO PAY CNI.KS9
TUB PATIENT IS CCKEI). NothinR fairer
than this! Question Hlank for

l"ree. Office hours from 9 to 12 and 3 to 8 ;
Sundays from 9 to 13 only.

DR. CLARKE & CO.
252294 Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT, - - MICH.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of John Hraudl,

deceitded.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed

by the Hon, Matthew Hush. Jutlo of I'robato
tn mill for the county of Shiawassee, State ot
Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims uud demands of nil per-
sons ngaTnst said estate, do ive notice
that we will meet nt the olllce of Kdivnrd Carr,
in the city of Corunna. in said county, bn Mon-
day, Hie srth day of March, le'!)5, and on tho U.Sth
day of June, A. 1).. 1S9.", nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days, for tho purpose
of receiving and adjusting all claims uRtiinst
said e- - tate. und that six months from tho 28th
day of December, Isui, oro allowed to creditors
to present their claims to said commissioners
for adjustment and allowance.

Dated the day of December, A. D., 1S9I.
KUWAHl) CAltlt,
HIKAM KTKWAKT,
AM1KHT II. El.MS,

Commitjsiloners.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, l" '

COITHTV OK SHIAWASSEE, f MS"

In the matter of tho estate of Susan Glazier,
deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven, that in pursuance and
by virtue of an order granted to Ute under-
signed, as administrator of 'the estato of said
deceased by the Hon. Matthew Huh, Judge ot
I'robato in and for Raid county, on tho ltth day
of Janunry, A. D. lHf, there wlll'bo sold at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder, at tho premises
to be sold, in tho township of Owosso, in said
county, on Tuesday, tho dth day of March, A. D.
18 at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
all the right, title and interest of said deceased in
nnd to the following described lands and prem-
ises, situated in the township of Owosso, couniy
of Shiawassee, State of Michigan, An
undivided one-sixt- h interest iu nnd to tho cast
half of Bouth-eas- t quarter of section thirty.

Ueohob W. Coakks,
Administrator of said estate.

Dated, January 14th, A. U. 189.". - .

FOR YOUR HARDWARE !

Call on H. M. POST, 802 W.V

Main St., whero your will lifnl a
Full Line of Stoves, from a Steel
Kango and Baso Burner Hard Coal
Stove dowu to a cheap ""cottage,"
all kinds and sizes, round and
square Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
aud everything kept in a Hardware
store. Tin Shop in connection. All
work, warranted to bo satisfactory.
Eavo Troughs, both Tin and Galvan-
ized Iron. Tin and Steel Roofing a
Specialty.

II. M. POST,
903 VV: nain St.,

OWOSSO, - MICH.

PENSIONS.
If you want .a Pension, or or any

question answered In Pension or Patent cases
writo J. Ij. Starkweather, Attorney, Komeo,
Mich. "Mr. Starkweather soured over ten per
cent of all original pensions allowed in Michigan
for tho month of Augnst, IbW. 603 allowed ."
Detroit Free Press.

NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.DEAF;My '1 iiliulnr 'uhlirm tirln hcri all
r.tiin, a cin.-- r ip vc. w m.

othiwi. jsormn. iMiiir. k. iii n,u33 ii w.iy
new lurn.toic tli poi. .win in; irmiKWiu ir(iuu r Rtti

NORTH. SOUTn.

10:00 a. m. 8:S0 a. ni.

7:3 p. ni. 4
5:55 p. m.

power.
Tho skeletons of a man and a woman

wero unearthed near Hudson ville ro'vnt- -

ly, many Indian implements of warfare
being found in the graves with th.'in.
The people 1 whom ta1 oneo
belonged were ;it-c- ildy ;:ia:ils, from the
size ol tho bones found.

At th hop to l.' yivi :i in the gymna-
sium ul Ann Aibar on February 21 t ho
seniors will swing out ' in roivns unci
mortar boards. -

The c!ti.."ns' relief committee of Quincy
have forwarded to the Nebraska sufferers
n, car loaded with flour wheat, corn, and
clothing.

Two NiL's boys wont out to Colorado
recently to make their fortune and from
letters received from them tiiey seem to
h ive done no. Tlu-- have struck a mine
which pays iJ.MO in g ld and f2'.i) i'i silver
to tho ton.

Edward Van Orman, an employe of tho
Ellsworth Lumber company, near IV
toskey, Mich., fell into boiling water and
died a lew hours later.

F. J. P. Bradley, of tho
Pullman works in Detroit, who swindled
O. W. Shipmnn with a bogus cheek,
pleaded guilty and was sen tent ed to
twelve years in tho Jackson penitentiary.

Tho local Salvation Army of Muskegon
is rapidly growing in strength. During
tho cold snap thirty of them braved tho
inclement weather every night to stand in
two feet of snow and gather in tho con
verts.

Mike," one of tho valuable team of
horses belonging totlio flro department of
Mt. Clemens, died, lho mayor and sev
eral prominent citizens mado feeling
speeches at tho cnglno house on tho vir-
tues of tho animal.

William Goodwin of Howell was struck
by a falling limb and had his skull
cracked. Tho doctors say ho cannoti
live.

Tho Advance Courier of Saginaw is tho
namo of a new weekly paper which has
been started in tho interests of tho colored
people.

Tho Union depot at Clare, U3cd by tho
F. and P. M., T. and A. A., and tho S.
and C. C. railroads, was burned, entailing
a loss of about 5,0J0. Nothing was
6avcd.

Senator from Arkansnn.
Little Rock, Ark., Jait. 20. In s cpa--

rato sessions of tho houses or tho legisla-
ture the balloting for United States sena-
tor resulted: Senate James II. Berry,
Dcm., 2t; W. M. Fishback. 3: F. It. Rom
mel, Rep., 1 House Berry, 73; Fishback,
14; W. B. Parks, Pop., 0. Tho election of
Berry wjll be declared In joint session.

Blew Her Bratiin Out.
NlLEs, O., Jan. 2;. Mrs.. Louis Sahm,

n lady prominent in church work nt this
place, stood beforo a mirror and blew her
brains out with a revolver. Tho woman
held her young infant in her arms whllo
sho committed the diad. Tho baby was
uninjured. Poor health probably led to
tho net. ,

Jimlico .Jut loton Hi.
NAsfiVII.I.K, 'Tetiu., Jan. 2i. Justlco

Howell E. Jackson, of the United States
uprcmo (01(11, Is extremely ill. His

brother, General V. li. Jackson, has gone
to him at Thoniasvilie, Ga , with it special
car to bring Judge Jackvni to Nashville.
H is feared that his condition is serious.

Boat leaves Frankfort for Menominee, Mich.,
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, at V a. m. i.eavo nionominee ai 11 p.
m. amo davs for Frankfort.

Leave Frankfort for Kewaunee, Wis., Wednes .

day and Saturday, 10 a. m. L.cave Ke-
waunee, Wis., for Frankfort, same days, 4 p.m

' C. V. Gibson, Agt Owosso"" -

VICH ICAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route.':

0

SAGINAW DIVISION. -

OWOSSO TIME CARD. '

TRAINS SOUTH.
Chicago Express leaves 8:00 a. m arrives

Jackson 10:15 a. m., Chicago4:S0 p. m.. Slcepo '

and parlor car, Mackinaw to Jackson.
Chicago Express, daily, leaves :0f, p. m.

arrtves in Jackson 11 :20 p. m..Cbicnco7:10 a. m.
Through Slocpcr (Bay City to Chicago) dally. '

owosso Accomoaaiion leaves z:uu p.m., amv-lo-
in Jackson 4 :0., p. m.

Ilav City Accomodation leaves Hay City 9:50.
a. m. ; Saginaw 10:88 a. m., arrives at Owosso
1 :ot p. m.

TRAINS NORTH
Hav City Express, dailv. leaves 6:40 a. m.

arrives at Ilay City 8:40 a. m. Sleeper, Chicago
td Hay City.

Mnrouetto Kxpress leaves owosso 7:i5p. nv.
arrives ai nay city v.'M p. m. sicepcr ana par
lor car, jacKson 10 Mackinaw city.

owosso Accommodation leaves jacKSonn:
arrives at Owosso 1 :0A t. m.
Bsn'" mil.. ..tjf v J 11.1111 f" it i .

(O 1 nUltlU" O il.' P. IU , VUJ VllJ ..IRIt. r. I NIOTITi p DAWO0w Kucolis.o. P T A., cnicago.
1


